Twin Hills Union School District

700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-0871 | Fax: (707) 823-5832
www.twinhillsusd.org/

Anna-Maria Guzman  Superintendent  aguzman@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871
Julie Austerweil  District Administrative Assistant  jausterweil@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871
Laurie Brown  District Office Assistant  lbrown@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871
Steve Loveday  District Technology Coordinator  sloveday@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871
Patty Nosecchi  Business Manager  pnosecchi@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871
Cheryl Wills  District Payroll & Personnel Technician  cwills@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-0871

Schools

Apple Blossom School (K-5)
700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-1041 | Fax: (707) 823-8946
www.appleblossomelementaryschool.org/

Erin Elliott  Principal  eelliott@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-1041
Terri Hamilton  School Manager  thamilton@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-1041

Orchard View School (K-12, Charter)
700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-4709 | Fax: (707) 823-6187
www.orchardviewschool.org

Maura DuVall  Principal  mduvall@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-4709
Terri Cirimele  School Manager  tcirimele@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-4709

SunRidge School (K-8, Charter)
7285 Hayden Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 824-2844 | Fax: (707) 824-2861
sunridgeschool.org

Karina Haedo  Principal  khaedo@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 824-2844
Theresa Thomasson  School Manager  tthomasson@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 824-2844

Twin Hills Charter Middle School (6-8, Charter)
1685 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7446 | Fax: (707) 823-6470
www.twinhillsmiddlechool.org/

Shawna Whitestine  Principal  swhitestine@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-7446
Dawn Salas  School Manager  dsalas@twinhillsusd.org  (707) 823-7446